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The skeleton the spirits protect

Blzarru legend ... A powerfirl spell ls belleved to have forced Renamo bandtts to keep thelr hands ofl thls vlcilm's money
Photog: BI-AKE OWENS

Not even Renamo dares rob her
Fleporter EDDIE KOCH and photographer

BLAKE OWENS risk land mines and
Renamo ambushes to join a strange mlssion

through the heart of Mozambiqueis most
. ' ' ' . . , , . . : . b f i . t t d | w a r z o n e . ]

electr ici ty from lhe frontier town
Ressano Garcia to Maputo.

Another of this war's multiple Jnra-
doxes: Minerva is headed by a man
called Garth Barrett, who led many a
raid by South Africa's reconnaissance
commandos into Mozambique in the
l97Os, including one against African
National Congrass houses in Maputo
during which one of his men wearing a
Nazi emblem on his helmet was killed.

Africa," says
Rcrcky.

"We only lift expkrsives and do not
cany weafx)ns. Tlre soldiers are with
us for defensive purg)ses only. We
work for a private concern and are
strictly neutral ab,out this war."'l-his 

may be so, but il is a role for
which Renamo has little resSrecL

Vito Anselmo is the movement's
ch ie f  po l i t i ca l  representa t ive  in
MaFrto during peace talks with thc

the end of the month.
The optimistic prediction produces

gestures of disbe lief from the soldiers
in the armoured vehicle, who gnint to
the  b lack  c loud as  proo f  tha t  wh i le
Renamo talks pelce, it is busy intensi-
fying its war, asSrcially in the souihern
prov i rrcas of Mozambique.

'That's what hapgrcns in any war,"
says Billy. 'As the different sides talk
peace, they make more war to increase
their bargaining power."

Re l ie f  workers  dea l ins  w i lh  war
fugitivas who make their way over the
border into the 

' I ' ransvaal 
report

increasing levels of brutality in thase
attacks. " l t 's commonplace to hear
women explain how they were forced
to slit the thmab of their hushands after
a Renamo raid," says Sally McKibben,
who runs a rcfugee cenlre on the South
African side of the border not far frorn
Ressarn Garcia.

In one of these massacrcs, lhe insur-
Fnts ckrpped off the heads of their
vir:llmc and plad severod peni*s in
their mouths.

foruty tfr"r" has been an even morc
ominous trnn of events in lhe war zone
we arc travelling thnrugh.

A Renamo dqserter called Vittorino
Fernmdes told reporters in February
that a group of some 50 rebels anived
at his base in Matchitche, about 30km
north of Maputo, and stnwed him gas
masks, oxygen supplies and poison
pellets they said werc supplied to them
while being trained at a camp near
Phalaborwa in the Transvaal.

In te l l igence sources  in  the
Msambican military told TheWeeHy
MarT that they believe Renamo, backed
by r igh tw ing  groups  in  the  South
African mil i tary, intends using the
chemicals in the suburtx of Mapukr to
spread panic and despair among the
urban Jnpulace.

lf Renamo ever canies out ils threat
tcr kill Billy and Rocky, it will prcduce
yet another irony in this enigmatic war:
the bul lels may well  have been sup
p l ied  by  fo rmer  co l leagues in  the
SADF.

But as we drive into the safety of
Rersano Garcia, Billy e xplains why he
drnsn't believe the SADF still suppxrrts
Renamo. Pointing to the fields of shriv-
el led miel ies on the outskirts of the
town, he says: "The rebels have no
food. That's why they attack anything
that moves on this road. There is no
longer anything between Maputo and
Ressano. "  Which  is  an  ap t  way  o f
describing the tenain through which
we have jrst havelled.

IlllE skeleton of a voun61 woman

I whichsprawlsalongsidethecar-
I cnsesofbumt-out tnrckson the
I  l i t t le -used road lo  Ressano

Carcia still wears a pair of black can-
vas shoes and clutches a bag stuffed
with monev to her chesl

The bizarrc tale that sunounds this
bundle ofbones in the scorched veld of
southern Mozambique is one of the
mysteries which confound anyone try-
ing to understand why this is the site of
Africa's mcrst unrelentingwar. And the
men who tel l  i t  to us are another of
Moz:mbique 's many enigmas.

Meel Rocky and Billy, a hardened
pair of war velerans and explosives
exJrcrts who honed their fighting skills
while serving in a crack unit of the
Soulh African Defence Force.

It 's a bl istering Monday morning
and krday they are m phd with mrnc
untrstral orn;nnions: a contin-
genl frun r special unit of tfie
Mozambican army thd har
been lrained by the Brit ish
SAS. Together thcirfub is to
\olect the powerlirrs which

n electr ici ty into Maputo
nom South Africa.

Rocky, whodrives the boop
carrier we are travel l ing in,
pul ls up to the scene of the
ambush ard lets Billy do the
explaining:'This young lady
bld the bandib, Renamq who
lasl lear ambtshed the van she
was irq that if they were to kill
her, then they should leave her
body and her money alone
becatse she wanted to rcst in
pe€ce on that Wot."

legend has it that the

the bandib, not the cilizens who are
stupid enough to travel in lhese parts
- will go near her."

For the past nine months the pair of
veterans has been travellins this road
thal traverces one of Mozi'mbique's
hotlesl war zones.

After resigning from ihe SADF,
lhey were employed by Minerva, a pri-
vate South African secufity firm which
has a contracl from Mozambique's
eleclricity supply company to defuse
mines and explosives planted around

Bul today the South African soldien
and the i t  Mozambican co l leagues
carry out their task with dedication,
eviderrced by the fact that Maputo has
never been without l ighrs during the
t;me they have worked the line.

"We do not get involved in the fight
between the rival armiqs. We have to
be very strict about this. Flere rve work
wi th  Fre l imo so ld ie rs  bu t  up  in  the
north our mmpany has the joh of ;no
tecling the lines that run hom Calxrra
Bassa (a large hydnxlectric dam on the

Anse lmo b lun t ly  to ld  IAe
Weekly Mail :  " l  think we
shou ld  k i l l  some o f  those
South Afr icans to show the
world that the SADF supfnrts
Ftelimo, nol Renamo."

llis ctrenillas clearlv interd
F '  

t  tn  ca i ry  ou l  tha t  lh rea t .
Minerva's lroop caniers are

, often ambushed bv Renamo
guerrillas and one of Rocky's

' colleagues has a hole made by
\ an AK-47 bul let through his

frnt to pnrve it.
"A big group hit  us about

lOkm out  o f  Ressano las t
week. But these guys ham-
mered (hem hard  and thev
might  be  a  h i t  nervous  th i i
week," he says, gesturing to
the half-dozen troops in the
back of the armoured vehicle.

A few ki lometres away a
plume of black smoke r ises
into the scorching sky. We
stop at Moamba, a fort i f ied

village surrounded by a ring of land-
mines about midway along the l ine,
and soldiers r€F)rt it is the diesel fuel
from a train that is buming after lring
sabo(aged and plundered that nroming
by a gmup of rebels. l-ater we leam that
I I pople died in the attack.

This is another of the anomolies in
the strhnge war that rages around the
road to  Ressano.  Renamo and the
Mozambican govemment are engaged
in protracted Feace Lllks that Anselmo
believes may produce a ceasefirc by

woman was protected by a
spll so powerful that it fsced
the band of brutal men, who
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